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Adopted 'by the Board o f Education on Monday, April 13, 1936
I, That the following sohedule be adopted for the janitorial-engineering 
sta ff e ffective  January i ,  1936 (exoept as noted in paragraphs 3,3 and 
4 below), providing fo r  an annual inorement o f $5.00 per month for the 
period 6f fiv e  years; th is schedule to apply in its  entirety to new peo­
p le ooming into the eervioe on and a fter January 1, 1936:
C lassification  Beginning Salary Salary Salary Salary Salary 6th
salary 2nd yr. 3rd yr. 4th yr. 5th yr. yr. and 
________________ ______________ _____________________________________ thereafter
Aux. Eng-oustodian (Recievs no perqu isities)
Chief Lioenee $ie5.00 $190.00 $195.00 $300.00 $305.00 $310.00
First olass lioenee 180.00 185.00 190.00 195,00 300.00 305.00
Eng-custodian (Chief) high school- (Receive $4.00 per month fo r  eaoh assis­
tant in addition to salary below) (Man-power pay)
Chief license 145.00 150.00 155.00 160.00 165.00 170.00
First class license 140.00 145.00 150.00 155.00 160.00 165.00
Second olass license 135.00 140.00 145.00 150.00 155.00 160.00
Eng-custodian
elementary school (Receive $4.00 per month for  each assistant
to salary below)
Chief lioenee 145.00 150.00 155.00 160.00 165.00
First olass license 140.00 145,00 150.00 155.00 160.00
Second class lioense 135.00 140.00 145.00 150.00 155.00
in addition
170.00
165.00
160.00
Ase't Eng-custodian -  high schools only same as Eng-oustodians in high and
elementary schools but receive no man-power pay
Ass't Eng-cuetodian8 
elementary school 
Chief lioense
(Receive
135.00
no perqu isities) 
130.00 135.00 140.00 145.00 150.00
First olaee lioense 120,00 135.00 130.00 135.00 140.00 145.00
Seoond olass lioense 115.00 130.00 125.00 130.00 135.00 140.00
Janitor-engineer 
or oleaner
(Reoeive
105.00
no perqu isities) 
110.00 115.00 130.00 125.00 130.00 *
Janitress 80.00 85.00 90.00 95,00 100.00 105.00 *
* No engineers license required in the position  o f a janitor-oleaner or 
janitrese.
II . That no employee now in the service shall have hie or her basic salary 
cut below the present figure exoept as provided for in eection three.
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I I I . In the event that salary reduotione become neoeeeary beoause o f cur­
ta iled  tax revenue, the salary o f  a janitrese shall not be reduoed below 
$60,00 per month; janitor-engineer or cleaner below $105,00 per month; nor 
the salaries o f any other employee below $110.00 per month,
IV. That employees who have been employed continuously in the ja n itor ia l- 
engineering service three years or more on January 1, 1936, shall receive, 
starting January 1, 1936, the f ir s t  salary amount shown in the schedule 
which exoeede their present salary and each year thereafter shall receive 
an annual increment o f $60.00 to be paid in equal monthly installments, 
until the maximum salary is  reached.
That employees in th is service January 1, 1936, and who have been con­
tinuously in the service less than three years prior to January 1, 1936, 
shall oontinue to receive their present salary until the beginning o f the 
payroll period follow ing the date o f the third anniversary c f  their appoint­
ment as an employee in the janitorial-engineering servioe, when they shall 
begin and continue to progress to the maximum salary in the same manner as 
above discribed for  employees who have been in the servioe continuously 
three years or more.
V. That the following rules and regulations, as amended, be approved by 
the Board.
(a) An enployee who is  required to be on extra duty because o f night 
social center work, or fo r  any other purpose approved by the business sup­
erintendent or supervisor of buildings shall receive $2.50 fo r  each ooca>- 
sion exoept where the buildings are used four hours or more when a fu ll  
days pay shall be granted.
(b) Salary for engineer’ s lioense: No extra salary w ill be paid for 
engineer’ s lioense held, until the one holding it  is  promoted to the posi­
tion o f either engineer-ouetodian or assistant engineer-custodian.
(o) Salary for required license only: An enployee holding a higher 
grade o f engineer's lioense than is  required by law for  the operation o f  
the heating equipment in the building to which he is  assigned, w ill be paid 
on the basis o f  the required license only.
(d)Temporary assignment without required lioense: An employee holding 
a lower grade o f license than is  required by law for  the operation o f the 
heating equipment in the building to which he is  assigned may be put in 
charge, pending his examination for  the grade o f license required. In a ll 
such oases, the employee will be paid on the basis o f  the engineer's l i c ­
ense that he holds u n til he can get the required grade o f  licen se . I f  he 
cannot eeoure the higher grade o f lioense within six months, he shall be 
reinstated to his previous rank.
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(e) Auxiliary engineer-custodian: The position  o f auxiliary engineer-cust­
odian shall require a ch ief engineer’ s lioen se . An enqployee holding a f ir s t  
olaes lioense may be appointed to the position  pending procurement o f a 
higher grade lioen se . Failure to prooure the required license within one 
year from date o f  appointment for th is position  shall automatically term- 
inatethe employee's tenure in said position  and he shall he reinstated to 
hie previous rank.
( f ) Salary for man-power: An engineer-custodian o f a permanent school buil­
ding w ill receive compensation for  man-power in proportion to the combined 
tenure of service in months o f the regularly assigned employees o f his build­
ing. The tota l number o£ months worked by a ll  regular employees not includ­
ing the engineer-custodian multiplied by $4,00 per month and divided by 
twelvemonths, w ill give the monthly addition to the regular salary. No extra 
compensation shall be allowed fo r  employees temporarily plaoed in a sohool 
where some emergency neeessitatee the extra labor,
(g) Salary for portables in connection with permanent buildings: Portables 
in connection with permanent school buildings are computed in man-power 
according to f lo o r  area, and compensation is allowed fo r  man-power on the 
same basis as fo r  a permanent building. (See paragraph ( f ) )
VI. Salary for portables on seperate school s ite s : Any employee holding
an engineer's special lioense may be plaoed in charge o f  a portable building, 
and while holding that position  shall be paid as follow s:
(a) A janitor-engineer in oharge o f eight or more portable rooms shall rec­
eive $5.00 less per month than an engineer-ouetodian holding a second class 
lioense.
(b) A janitor-engineer in oharge o f six but less than eight portable rooms 
shall reoeive $8.00 less per month than a janitor-engineer in oharge o f 
eight or more portable rooms.
(c) A janitor-engineer in oharge o f four but less than six portable rooms 
shall receive $8.00 less  per month than a janitor-engineer in oharge o f six 
but less than eight portable rooms.
(d) A janitor-engineer in oharge o f one or two portable rooms shall receive 
the same salary as that o f a janitor-engineer.
(e) The janitor-engineer in charge o f  a portable building shall also receive 
man-power salary for assistance regularily assigned to his building.
VII. Salary for lunoh^room ja n itoria l employees: A janitorial-engineering
employee assigned to a high school lunchroom, shall receive the salary o f 
a janitor-engineer,
NOTE: Section (a ), A rtiole V. has been ohanged to read" shall reoeive $.75
cents per hour, time to begin one half hour before and to continue one half 
hour after the time designated on the permit fo r  suoh use o f building.
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Minneapolis, Minnesota 
September 21, 1936
Mr. Isador Lubin,
Commissioner o f Labor S ta tis tics , 
Department o f Labor,
Washington, D. C.
Dear Mr. Lubin:
Yours o f September 15th received. Your former comm­
unication to me was referred to the executive board and reoently 
considered by that body; the result being to oomply with your req­
uest. Sinoe that time th is o f f ic e  has been swamped with communi­
cations and other duties which I must take oare o f besides my reg­
ular work by which I earn my live lih ood . I trust you can appreciate 
why the delay.
The accompaning agreement is  between the Board of 
Education and Looal ^113. In the future we plan on entering into 
an agreement with the Board on working conditions. As time goes on 
we w ill negotiate with the Library Board, Auditorium, and the Uni­
versity Board o f Regents on similar terms. As these matters reach 
completion from time to time, we w ill mail you a oopy o f such terms.
You may use this material as you best see f i t .  We 
w ill be glad to cooperate with your department to the best o f our 
a b ility .
Thanking you, I am
Minneapolis, Minnesota
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